
Both tho method and results when
Sjrup of Figa ia taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acta

fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy ot its lima ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figa is for salo in 50c
and $1 bbttlea by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
Bubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

VOUISVIIU. K1 NEW YORK, N.Y.

"THE ELECTRIC"
(John McNeil's old stand)

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Tho finest, purest and best

Liquors, Beers, Ales, Porters !

Cigars, &,c, In tho county.
Tho placo has been entirely renovated and im-

proved. Polite attention and honorable treat-
ment to all.

P. J. IIULHOI.I.AND.

VIGOR 0
EASILY. QUICKLY. PERMAWFNTI v Rrcmnrn .

Wtalncftt, JVcrvouancM, eblllty, nd vrtiu fromarlj error or later eiceues, the remits or overwork,icknois, worry, ttc. Full strenRtn, development and tons
to every organ and portion or toe body. Bimple, natural

method!. Immediate Improvement teen. Vallora Imnottalblo.
$1.00 per bo 6 boiw tor $5 00. Written guaranty to cure
with every tlx boxes. Bono reference!. Bend ktamp tor book,
explanation and proofii,waifld. Addrena,
I'kN.N C1TV ilKMVAU CO, rhlUdeJphU, p.

SHENANDOAH

BOILER WORKS!
Xorth Emerlclz Street, Xear Coal,

tshenandoahf Pa.

--EBPAIRIInTG-
Of all kinds promptly attended to,

Special attention given to

STEAM FITTING, &c.

W. E. Smith & Son.

A FIM SHOW
II you want to see a fine display ot Boots ant

Shoes, goto

W. S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masteller's old stand,)

Corner Coal and Jura In (its.

Custom Worlc and Repairing
Done In the best style.

Unlike tlie Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on

Other Chemicalsmm aro used in the
preparation of

mm. W. BAKER & CO.'S

MlJBwaMastCocoa
im If 11 nil

11 1 which U absolutelypure anl soluble.. ......Tth.lm.MJIiiM 1. 1

mlim the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot orv - w"k.,ouu ia uir more eco-

nomical, costing less than one cent a ctln.It. I. flAlfelnna nnnrt.tlnn .....1
DIGESTED.

Sold Iit Grocers eTtrinhers.
tW. BAKER & C0., Dorchester, Mais.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Edward A. Morgan. Co.
(Formerly Shapiro's Pharmacy)

107 South Main Btreet,
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by registered pharmacists.

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS
Procure one of our Chest Protectors.

Dl I OTI I ftr We, the uudersiuued, were
Hill I lllll entirely cured of ruture by
.Vv.iT V, ! flr-- Mnyei-- ! ral Arcl1

H. Jones IMilllps, Kennetauaro, Pd.! T.A. Kieltz, Blatlngton, I'u.j E.
M. Hmall, Mount Alto, .j Uov. H. II. Bher.
rner. Munbury,il'a.: D. J. Dellett, 211 3. 12th

hli.J5i 'Pi' iVm- - Dlx l82l) Montrose Bt.,
iiM.Mviuuui, ja ivowe, WW r.

lRs,na,aorSoauJi Uurkart, 133 LocustReading, Bend for olroular.

MEN WANTED
To test l'oHlvn Core for the effect of
X'.mtlr Kxreue Lmltwioiu,.Nertuua Lowoi
Sexual Tower, Jmpotoncy, Ao. tia gmt i our faith laour frneciiio we ill nenj one fun Month MediUiiwtitucb ValuabK. Information FUKK. Address

in.

!W.'i.'dirr

TOWNS SUBMERGED

Tho Disastrous Flood in the
Illinois Yalloy.

RAILROAD TRAFFIC IMPEDED.

Factories Unable to Operate and Business
-r- , - , , Suspended.

People Obliged to Communicate llr
Meant of Hoats and ItafU The Towns ot

Slnrielllcs, Utlca, La Salle and Peru In

tlio Mld.t ufn Great Lake Many Fami-

lies Hooded Out The Loss Is Very

lleavr.
Cbicaoo, May 0. Owing to tho heavy

rains that havo been falling throughout
the State within tho past few days, the
Illinois Itlver his overflowed its banks
and caused many washouts along tho
lines of the Chicago & Alton, Rock Isl-

and & .Santa Fe Ruilroads, traffic now
being at a standstill on many of the
branches.

In the neighborhood of Jollet and
Lookport there have been washouts on
all three roads, and neither passenger or
freight trains could reach this city.
Qreat damage to property has also been
caused by the high water.

Ottawa reports a terrific cloudburst
yesterday which flooded the factory dis-

trict and converted the entire northern
portion of the town into a lake from 4
to feet deep. The factories, the
electric street railway power houses and
30 blocks of residences were inundated
to the extent that the factories are un-
able to operate and people communicate
by means of boats.

At Utlca the entire town is flooded.
East of Marseilles is a lake, and people
have moved out of many houses, busi-
ness is suspended at La Salle and Peru,
both towns being in the midst of u
great lake.

Jollet Is partly submerged and people
in some portions of tho city are floating
about in boats and on rafts. Blooming-to- n

and Galosburg are also partly sub
merged, and several families in the lat-
ter place wero flooded out. The loss
throughout the valley will bo very
heavy.

MINISTER SMITH LIKES RUSSIA.

Sayft Sloit of tlie Famine ia Over Views on
Other Mutton.

New York, May 0. The report of
Charles Emory Smith, Unltod States
Minister to Russia, who returned yes-

terday on the Teutonic, and is stopping
at the Fifth Avenue Hotel a day or two
before going to Washington any Phila
delphia, is interesting. He thinks the
worst of the famine Is oyer, though it
was worse than reported hero while it
lasted.

The relief from this country was much
appreciated, as the Russian Govern
ment's fund ot about $70,000,000 was
distributed In tho shape of nominal
loans to the local taxpayers, who com-
prise only about two-third- s of the peo-
ple, and the other third were much in
need of such aid as came from Amorica.
The Russian Government was pleased
that tho aid was sent as it was and no t
in the name of our Government.

Mr. Smith was very much pleaBed with
his residence in St. Petersburg, admires
its climate and civic government, and
thinks it is much preferable to London,
Paris or Berlin. He does not think Ni-
hilism on the increase, is persuaded that
the country as a whole is pretty well
governed and that the reports of war
preparations are extremely exaggerated'.

For an International Conference on Silver.
London, May 0. A large and influen-

tial meeting was held during the morn
ing at the Mansion House on the subject
of an International conference on the su-

rer question. The brokers in bullion
were numerously represented. Tho
necessity of international action as to
silver was earnestly discussed, and the
opinion was expressed by all the speakers
that the time had come for tho

of silver on a sure and satis-
factory basis. A strong resolution was
passed in favor of an international con-
ference to consider means for bettering
the condition of the silver market.

Threatened Htrike of Cabmen.
Vienna, May 0. The cabmen and

coachmen's unions here havo resolved to
inaugurate a general sti Ike
shortly before the opening of the Inter-
national Theatrical and Musical Exhibi-
tion. Hotelkeepers and tradesmen are
appalled by the prospect, as scores of
thousands have been expected to visit
tho city during the exhibition, and it la
now feared that the strike will keep
many of them away.

Indicted for Ilelplng O'llrlen.
Utioa, May 0. The grand jury cams

into court yesterday afternoon and the
foreman gave to Judge Kennedy a batch
of indictments. Daniel. D. Dishler, Ed-
ward D. McElwaine, James C. Buck and
William J., alias "Doo." Minchon, were
indicted for felony in allowing and aid-
ing the escape of convict "Tom" O'Brien
on or about April 23. McElwaine and
Buck have been arrested.

Younc 1'ulua May Plead Insanity.
Newauk, N. J., May 0. The inquest

into the cause of death ot old Thomas
Haydon, the cashier of the Potter straw
hat factory, will bo continued
but owing to young Fales' confession
that he struck and chloroformed tho old
man the inquiry will bo a mere form-
ality. There is little doubt that when
the boy's trial comes up the defense will
be emotional insanity.

Flocking to the Purine uf St. Anthony.
PiTTSDuao, May 0. The lame, the halt

and the blind are again coming into tho
city in large numbers to see Father 11

the faith cure priest, nnd to bow
at the shrine of St. Anthony in the
chapel on Troy Hill. Most of the new-come- ts

are from tho south. Thus far
this season no remarkable cures have
been reported.

lllc Fire at Ilunlivllle, Ind.
RusilVtLLE, Ind., May 0. The Are

which broke out at midnight destroyed
tho planing mill ot Foutz & Moffet, the
furniture factory of Innls, Pearce &
Co., and from there it spread in all
directions destroying other business
property and several residences. Lost
about joy.wu. .ffWMHy

Highest of all in Leavening Power, Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AESOOiTEOf PURE
A Woman AVho Is Ilespectcd.

"Hero's something rather novel and
amusing in tho way of a business ar-
rangement," said tho man on the corner
to the other man. "Our firm has a
traveling man whoso wifo is what is
commonly termed a terror. She regu-
lates her husband in every particular,
draws his salary and doles it out to him,
comes in and raises Sancho with tho
house if ho is out too long, and makes
herself generally obnoxious. All the
men in the oflico aro afraid of her, and
you would laugh to seo thein all scatter
off and get very busy when she nppears.

"Well, sir, this year tho firm wanted
to cut that drummer's salary down, and
how do you think they did it? They
knew his wifo would make things lively
if sho know his salary was decreased, so
they fixed it up between them that his
pay was to bo reduced, but that his wifo
should draw the old amount, and that as
tho drummer has a little bank account
ho would inako matters squaro with tho
firm at tho end of the year. How's that
for terrorizing ability one little 180
pound woman holding under her thumb
her husband and a whole firm besides?"

Indianapolis Journal.

DON'T BELPtf
take: ra

ttOure Cold, Con ths.SoreThroat Croup .Influeni,
Whooping Cough, Brcnchiti nod Asthma, a certain

iar for Consumption la first aU-- c, nl nira rellir la
a'vsnced stages. Uiatonoe. Yoa will seo the

effect after taking th first daw. Ml b

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure fa

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sarnple Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
auiLun'a lukis, 1'rtce lo cts., 50 cts. ana
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use bhuoh's I'orous waster, 1'nce 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

LEATHER and SHOE FltlDliiGS

I3. J". CLEjOl.K.-IT- ,

Dealer In all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and first-clas- s stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supphea

18 W. CENTRE ST.,
Ferguson Housebuilding, SHENANDOAH. PA.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash ci m

panles represented by

DAVID FATJST,,
120 S. Jardm St., Shenanooah.Pa.

COFFEE HOUSE.
MRS. CONNICICIN CHARGE.

A SQUARE MEAL AT A NOMINAL FltlGEL

Everything well cooked and clean. An elab-
orate bill of faro dally. Lodgings

for travelers.
91 lit. CONNICK, 32 Mi Main Ht,

Act on a new principle
regulate tho liver, stomach
ana bowel through the
nerves. Da. Miiss' Fnxa
speedily cure biliousness,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest,
eurestl QOdosea,35cts.
fiunplea (roe at druttlsts.
Dr. Silts Bid. Co., tlllut, tat.

J. GALLAGHER.

Justice of the Peace, Real Estate and Insurance Ageacy.

Office Muldoon's Uutldlng, Shenandoah, Pa

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

38 E. CENTRE BT., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of cigars always on hand.
I The best tempo ranoe drinks.

Settled Out of Court.
Boston, May 0. In tho case of Hat-ti- e

B. Maxwell against tho Old Colony
Railroad Company to recover for the
death of her huBband some damages,
the road settled out of court for $4,000.

O'Sullivmi Muilo No Contusion.
Chicago, May 0. Patrick O'Sulllvan,

one of the Cronlu assassins, died last
evening at Jollet prison. He made no
confession.

nR.gaiLESrNERVINE
'rasa Biiais&uiuuu

Tlicro h nothing llko tho RESTORATIVE
NERVINE discovered by tho great specialist,
DR. MILES, to euro all nervous diseases, aa
Hoadache, tho Blues, Nervous Prostia-tlo- n,

SlGoplescrioso, Nournlgla.St. Vltuc.
Danco.Flto nnd Hyotorla. Many physicians
nsoltln tbelr practice, and say tho results are
Trondcrful. Y7o havo hundreds of testimonials
llko tboso from druggists. "Wo havo novcr known
anything llko It." Snow tc Co., Syracuse, it. Y.
"Kvory bottlo told brings worda of praise," J. U.
Wolf, Hillsdale, Mich. MThobest seller wo over
bad." Woodworth tc Co., Fort Wayne, Ind.
"Nervine eellB better than anything we over
had." H. F. Wyatt & Co., Concord, N. H. Trial
bottle and book of testimonials Freo at druggists.
DR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Elkhart.lnd.

JTRIAX. ISGTXLE FREE.

WANTS, Sec.

WANTED. A girl to do general housework.
31 West Coal street, Shenan-

doah, la.
ANTED. A good girl for general house-
work. Apply at Schelder's bakery, M7 S.

Main street.

LOT FOIt SALE. A very dosirablo lot,
feet, on East Coal street. Apply at

OTOVEFOR SALE A nnnrlv nun.
C3 cooking stovo. To bo sold to make room
forarango. Apply at Hehalu office.

T OST A cold lock. belonrlnr to bracelet.Jj containing tho monogram j. K. H." Suit-
able reward for Its return to Strouso's Jewelry
store. It

PROPERTY FOR SALE.DESIRAI1LE property, on Wost Oak street,
for sale. Will be sold whole or In parts to suit
purcnuser. ivppiy on me premises. 4'i--- ir

TpOR SALE. Cheap, a o spring
Jj wagon with top. Also a two-sca- t surrey
with oxtenslon top. Apply to Fred. Uurkhart,
m florin Main sireot.

TITANTED. Honest, encrgetlo men to
VV solicit orders for Nursery Stock; ex-

penses and salary to men who can leave home
una won: sieaay; also commission to loca
agents: write for terms and territory. Address
R. G. Chase & Co., 1430 s. Penn t.. Phll'a., Pa

NOTICE. Notico is herebyPARTNERSHIP this dayjiold out my in-
terest in tho Shenandoah ItfadvPav Store.
trading under tho lirm namo of Smith & Swin-
gle. All claims against tho said tlrm will be
settled by C. W. Smith, tho remaining member
of tho Arm, nnd all accounts duo me to be paid

S. H. SWINGLE.
Shenandoah, Pa., April 20, '92.

M. P. Conry's Saloon,
31 South Main Street,

Next to tho First National Hank, for a cool
glass 01 ucer ana a gooo. cigar.

Best Temperance Drinks.

M. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardm St., Shenandoah.

WAGONS unci CARRIAGES
In all tho latest styles, of tho finest mako nnd
best finish In the world for the money, manu-
factured by the Cook Wagon Company.

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Hts.,

riuenandoab, ra.

Regular meals at popular
Jirlces served nt all times,

dining aul re-
freshment rooms attach
ed. liar stocked with the
finest brands ol cigars
and fanoy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

IEWIS' 98 y LYE

(patented)
Tha ttnmottt o4 purest I.

otter Lye, fibulas ft llo rui
lUKOftu vltbrtuovftbW lid, tha eonunii art

iwva raaar iwdm. win tutk ut ftf par
fumed IUM Baap la MiuIboIm tWIAeul bUUa,
IT IS Tilt CB8T fur cUdId wmu pipei,
dli lu foot, og tluki, tubing bwttUn,
pfttuu, trH. etc.

rBaF;ra.00- -

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE.

The Members Notlllnd to 3Inet far Organ,
izatlon Next Monday.

Washington, May 0. The membership
of the Republican Congressional Com-

mittee, as Anally made up, nccordlng to
the directions ot the joint caucus, have
been notified by Senator Cullora and
Representative Datzell, Chairman and
Secretary of the caucus, to meet for or-

ganization on Monday next at 8 o'clock
in this city.

The Committee is as follows:
California, Representative Cutting;

Colorado, Representative Townsend;
Connecticut, Representative Russell;
Delaware, Senator Hlgglns; Idaho,
Representative Hltt; Indiana, Rep-
resentative Johnson; Iowa, Represen-
tative Hull; Kansas, Senator Per-
kins; Kentucky, Representative Wil-
son; Maine, Representative Boutelle;
Massachusetts, Representative Walker;
Michigan, Representative O'Uonnell;
Minnesota, Senator Washburn; Montana,
Senator Sanders; Nebraska, Senator
Paddock; Nevado, Representative Bar-tin-

New Hampshire, Senator Chandler;
New Jersey, Representative Buchanan;
New York, Representative Ketcham;
North Carolina, Representative Cheat-
ham; North Dakota, Representative
Johnson; Ohio, Representative Culdwell;
Oklahoma, Delegate Harvey; Oregon,
Ropresontatlvo Herman; Pennsylvania,
Representative Wright; Rhode Island,
.Senator Dickson; South Dakota, Senator
Pettigrew; Tennessee, Representative
llouk; Vermont, Representative Grant;
Washington, Representative Wilson;
Wisconsin, Representative Haughen, and
Wyoming, Senator Carey.

RUDINI CABINET BEATEN.
Rpjt-ctlo- of R Vot't of Confidence King

Humbert's Course In Uoubt.
Rome, May C The fate of theRudinl

Cabinet is sealed, tho vote of confidence
In tho Cabinet having been rejected in
the Chamber after a warm discussion by
a majority of 12 against Rudinl and his
Ministers. Rudinl's fall is now irrevoc-
able, and any compromise that would
permit the Marquis to remain in office is
impossible.

The defeat is wholly on domestic pol-
icy. The foreign policy of the Kingdom
Is not likely to change in the slightest
degree, and no fault has been found in
this respect with Ruditil's course. It is
the prevalent conviction that he has not
grasped the financial issue as success-
fully and Intelligently as he should have
done, and that his recent efforts to Im-
prove the situation have only made it
worse.

It is not considered likely that SIgnor
Crlspi will 0;: recalled by King Hum-
bert, and at present the course of the
King is in doubt.

A DASH FOR FREEDOM.

Rochester Prisoners liulHeil fly the Sheriff
and a Drawn Itevolvur.

RocnESTKit, N. V., May 0. Three
prisoners in the jail In Exchange street
in this city made a bold attempt to
escape shortly nfter midnight, but owing
to tho promptness with which the jailors
and policemen, who were summoned by
a telephone alarm acted, the men were
driven back to their cells.

They drew the jailor to their corridor
by making an unusual noise, and, as
soon as he entered, they overpowered
him, secured his revolver and pushed
him Into a cell.

Then they passed out of the corridor,
where the leader, named Sherman, was
seized by Emmons Chaffee, the Syracuse
postage stamp washer, in jail here
Sherman struck Chaffee a terrific blow
on the head with the revolver, knocking
him down.

They were stopped at the head of the
stairs by Sheriff Davy, who pointed a
pistol at them, and returned to their
cells.

Platform ot Delaware Republicans.
Dovnn, Del., May 0. The platform

adopted by tho Republican State con-
vention expresses approval "of the saga-clou-

wise and patriotic administration
of President Harrison in the cunduct of
tho foreign affairs of the country. Under
him andJames Q. Blaine, the national
honor and dignity havo been main-
tained in striking contrast to the pusil-
lanimity which marked the administra-
tion of his predecessor. Under the exer-
cise of the discretion committed to him
by law, reciprocity treaties havo been
concluded which open up new and rich
channels of trade and commerce." Tho
McKinley bill is endorsed, and the plat-
form says one year of actual experience
has demonstrated its beneficent results.

Cases of Daly and Egan.
Dublin, May 6. The Parnellites are

agitating throughout Ireland for the re-

lease of Daly, Egan and others. At a
meeting at Cork resolutions were adopt-
ed protesting against what was termed
a system ot refined prison torture by
which John Daly, Egan and others were
being closely and callously done to
death, calling for their immediate re-

lease, and also Inviting s,

in view of the Presidential election, to
bring under the notice of the candidates
for the Presidency of the United States
the case ot these men.

Accused of Kmbuxzllng.

Pittsburg, May 0. Frank E. Moran,
treasurer of the Duncan B. Harrison anil
John L. Sullivan Combination was ar-
rested last evening on information be-

fore an alderman on the charge of em-
bezzlement. Moran gave bull tor a hear-
ing. The information was made by
Duncan B. Harrison for himself alone,
It is said the arrest was caused by a
misunderstanding between Moran and
Harrison as to the standing of the ac-

counts and wilt be amicably settled be-

fore tha time set for the hearing.

Jay Otiulit un Ills Way Home.
Aluuqukkquk, N. M., May 0. Jay

Gould, his daughters Helen and Annu,
Dr. Minn, and several Texas Pacific
Railroad officials have loft for the North,
and expect to reach Douvor
Mr. Gould has been traveling leisuroly
up the river, making frequent stops and
looking at the country. Nothing is
known whether his trip into New Mex-
ico has any business significance. He
declines to give any information about
his plans,

Tmo llrnkemun Killed.
Hufkalo, N.V., May 0. Frauk Fleury

and James Mouohan, two Erie Railway
brakemen, living in this city, wero run
down by an Erie train yesterday at a
crossing In East Buffa'v, and toth wart
instantly killed. ,

A u. AttUUBUi.a,4Ka

ARB WE

Right
or.

Wrong
A Shoe Dressim? must restore the bril- -

liancy of a worn shoe, and at the same time
preserve ine lojmess 01 tne learner.

LADIES will the Dressing you are
using do both? Try it I

Pour a dessert spoonful of your Dressing
into a saucer or butter plate, set it aside for
a few days, and it will dry to a substance
as hard and brittle as crushed glass. Can
such a Dressing be good for leather?

Wolff's ACME Blacking
will stand this test and dry as a thin, oily
film which is as flexible as rubber.

25 Dollars worth of New Furniture for

25 Cents. HOW? By painting
25 square feet of Old Furniture with

ACris'lK SSi, runt.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH,

027 North Front Street PHILADELPHIA,

Outfit that very properly contains a supply of

9 Root
Beer

which adds to the enjoyment of all the other
dainties, and makes a picnic a picnic indeed.

A 25 cent package makes 5 gallons of this
very popular beverage.

Don't be deceived If a dealer, for the saleof vscr profit, tells you some other kindis 'just as good "--
'tis false. No imitation

Is as good as the genuine Hires'.

B (Tirol 141 Aa Bmn ImS VA imfHlJl
S3 SHOE! ftp NT PrMCU

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD F0n THE NONEYf
It Is a neamless shoe, with no tacks or wax threadto hurt the feet; made of tho best lino calf, Htyllstj

and easy, and because we make more shoes of thttoraae than any other manufacturer. It equals hand
Bewed shoes costing from 04.00 to $5.00.
CE 00 Ovmiliio Hamf-Ncwi- 'd tho finest caUPJb shoo ever offered for $5.00; equals FrenchImported shoes which cost from $100 to $12.00.
ffiL 00 Ilnnil-Spwc- il Welt Slinp, fine calt1?Tb stylish, comfortable and durable. Tha bestshoe ever offered at this price ; same grado as co

e shoes costing from $0,00 to $ ux).
CO 50 I'ollce Short Farmers, Uallroad MenPwn andLetterCarrlersall wear them; flnecalf-Beamles- s,

smooth Inside, heavy three soles. ezteiHBlonede. One pair will wear a year.
C0 50 fine cnlfi no better Bhoe ever offeredthis price; one trial will convince thowwho want a shoe for comfort and service,0 25 nnd &2.00 Vorklnirmnn, shoeftba are very strong and durable. Those whohave- given them a trial will wear no other make.Povc' $'-!- anil 81.73 school shoes &mUl O worn by the boys everywhere; they sellon their merits, as the Increasing sales show.
I nHiAC Jlnnd-M'tve- d shoe, best
fcaCcvl ixmgola, very stylish; equalsFrenclz
Imported shoes costlngfrom $1.00 to 86.0(1.

LntlleH'tt.SO, fe'J.OO ami 81.75 shoe for
Misses are the best fine Don got a. htyllsh and durable.Caution, See that W, L. Douglas namo aasX
prlco are b tamped on the bottom of each shoo,

nr TAKE NO SUHSTITUTE.fInsist on local advertised dealers supplying yotL
V. li. DOUGLAS, JJrocktou.Miiy. iidby
JOSEPH BALL,

Xortlt IWiln St., Slienaiidoaix

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Eemovea and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

DR.THEEL,
538 BPOJSJTFi ll.PBLf HI,
tha oslr lunula ()erma A merle
BlcUlWt la Ui United Hite vbo U
kbl u eur BlOOd PolsOfli
Nervous Debility m Spe-
cial Diseases
hkin DiueMci, KJ Hpota Piloi In thi
twaii,soreThroat Mouth,
lit'itfbt-i- I'lmples, Eruption!, oft oi
hard Llceri, H welling, IrrtUllam,
ItilUtDiBtUous aaj Bonotofi,
Btriusurvi, Wttknci) tad Early

vit loit mnrnory. vek Wit, mental aniUtjr, Kidney aa4
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